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1þmw Øm\w \ne-\nÀ¯n. 2þmw Øm\w tXhc skâ v
tXmakv ]Ån-bpw, 3þmw Øm\w t^mÀ«vsIm¨n skâ v
]otägvkv Bâ v skâ v t]mÄkv ]Ånbpw Ic-Ø-am-¡ n.
sshIn«n 4 aWn¡ v \S¶ kam-]\ kt½-f-\-¯nÂ
{]ikvX ]n¶Wn Kmb-I³ sI.-Pn. aÀt¡ mkv apJym-Xn-Ynbmbn h¶vtNÀ¶v hnP-bn-IÄ¡ pÅ t{Sm^n-bpw, kÀ«n-^n¡ -äp-Ifpw \ÂIp-I-bp-m-bn. A¦-amen `{Zm-k-\m-[n]³ A`n. bqlm-t\m³ amÀ t]mfn-¡ Àt¸mkv kt½-f\
at²y F¯n-t¨À¶Xv GhÀ¡ pw kt´mjw Df-hm-¡ n.
GI- Z n\ kt½- f - \ - ¯ nsâ hnPbw I¯o- { UÂ
M.G.O.C.S.M. bqWn-änsâ kwLm-SI anI-hns\ FSp¯v
ImWn-¡ p-¶Xv Bbn-cp-¶p.

FdWm-Ipfw

skâ v tacokv I¯o- { UÂ ]Ån
M.G.O.C.S.M. sâ B`n-ap-Jy-¯nÂ Fd-Wm-Ipfw ]«-W¯nse hnhn[ tZhm-e-b-§ -fnse Ip«n-IÄ X½nÂ
sFIyw, kl-I-cWw Ch hÀ²n-¸n-¡ p-¶-Xn-te-¡ mbn
XpS-§ n-h¨ KOINONIAGI-Zn\ tIm¬^-d³kv XpSÀ¨bmb 6þmw hÀjw 28-þ8-þ2016 i\n-bmgvN \S-¯-s¸-«p. hnhn[
tZh-em-b-§ -fnÂ \n¶v 100-þÂ¸cw {]Xn-\n-[n-IÄ ]s¦-Sp¡ pIbpm-bn. 9 aWn¡ v ]XmI DbÀ¯n kt½-f\w
Bcw-`n-¨p. ]m«v, kvInäv, tkmÀ«v{UnÂ, s]bnânwKv XpS§ nb hnhn[ aÕ-c-§ -fnÂ hmin-tb-dnb aÕcw \S-¶p.
sshZo-I-cpw, Assh-Zn-Icpw DÄs¸«hnZ-Kv²- kwLw hn[nIÀ¯m-¡ -fm-bn. ]mem-cn-h«w skâ v tPmÀÖv hen-b-]Ån
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C§ ns\-bp-aptm sshZn-IÀ?

TO EARN A LIVING AND HELP THE POOR

sshZn-IÀ Xma-kn-¡ p¶ skan-\m-cn-bpsS
ASp¯pXs¶ Hcp A`n-km-cnIbpw Xma-kn-¨n-cp-¶p.
Hcp Znhkw cm{Xn hfsc sshIn skan-\m-cn-bnÂ\n¶v
kpap-J-\mb sshZn-I³ ]pd-¯n-d§ n [rXn-bnÂ CSntb-tbm, ag-tbtbm hI-h-bv¡ msX \S-¶p-\o-§ p-¶Xv
AhÄ ImWp-hm-\n-S-bm-bn. sshZn-Isâ Ak-a-b¯pÅ B bm{X-bnÂ AhÄ¡ v kwi-b-§ -fp-m-bn.
AhÄ Bcp-a-dn-bmsX sshZn-Is\ A\p-K-an-¨p. Im«p-hgn-I-fn-eq-sS, apÄsN-Sn-I-sfbpw aäpw hI-ª p-am-än-bpÅ
sshZn-Isâ bm{X hfsc {]bm-k-ap-Å-Xm-bn-cp-¶p.
C{X hnj-an-¨pÅ bm{X F´m-bmepw \Ã Dt±-i-t¯msS-bp-Å-XÃ F¶pXs¶, AhÄ A\p-am-\n-¨p. F´mbmepw AXn-\pÅ ImcWw Ip-]n-Sn-¡ p-hm³Xs¶
AhÄ \nÝ-bn-¨p. sshZn-I³ Hcp Ip¶nsâ apI-fnte¡ p Ib-dn. AhnsS Hcp PoÀ®n¨ IpSnÂ Dm-bn-cp¶p. IpSn-ensâ Hme-¯«n DbÀ¯n sshZn-I³ AXnsâ
DÅn-te¡ p Ib-dp-¶Xv AhÄ Ip. IpSn-ensâ ]nd-Iph-i-¯pÅ sNdnb Zzmc-¯nÂIqSn AhÄ DÅn-te¡ p
t\m¡ n. Ahn-sS-I ImgvN Ahsf kvX_v[-bm-¡ nsb¶p ]d-bmw.
\½psS kpap-J-\mb sshZn-I³ Ahn-sS-bp-m-bn-cp¶
hr²-bmb tcmKn-bpsS ASp¯p ap«p-Ip¯n \n¶p. Ipd¨p-k-abw tcmKn-¡ p-thn {]mÀ°n-¨-tijw ASp-¯ncp¶ tai-bnÂ\n¶v acp¶v FSp¯v tcmKn-bpsS
hmbnÂ sh¨p-sIm-Sp-¯p. Ipd-¨p-k-abw au\-ambn
tcmKn- b p- s S- I qsS Nne- h - g n¨v Xncnsb t]mIphm³thn ]pd-t¯-¡ n-d-§ n. sshZn-Isâ A\m-imky
{]hÀ¯n-IÄ Iv AXv ]c-ky-s¸-Sp¯n sshZn-Is\
IpSp-¡ p-hm³ h¶-hÄ At±-l-¯nsâ ap¼nÂ ap«pIp¯n bmNn-¡ p-¶-XmWv ]ns¶ ImWp-¶-Xv. AhÄ
sshZn-It\mSv kw`-h-§ Ä hnh-cn-¡ p-Ibpw AhÄ¡ pthn {]mÀ°n-¡ p-hm³ Bh-iy-s¸-Sp-Ibpw sNbvXp.
Xs¶-bp-a-Ã, AhÄ sshZn-I³ DÄs¸-«n-cp¶ {InkvXpk-`-bnÂ AwK-am-Ip-I-bpw, aäp-Å-hÀ¡ mbn tkh-\-a\p-jvSn¨v injvSPohnXw Ign-¡ p-hm³ \nÝ-bn-¡ p-Ibpw
sNbvXp.
sshZn-I³ sNbvX-Xp-t]mse {InkvXp-hn-t\mSp IqsS
\mw sN¿p¶ Hmtcm \Ã {]hÀ¯nbpw ho£ n-¡ p-hm³
Ipd-¨m-fp-I-sf-¦ n-ep-ap-m-Ipw. AXnsâ \·-I-v,
taÂ]-dª kv{Xo \Ã-h-fm-b-Xp-t]mse ssZh-t¯m-SSp-¡ p-I-bpw, aäp-Å-hÀ¡ p \· sN¿p-Ibpw sN¿m³
Bfp-IÄ apt¼m«p hcpIbpw sN¿pw.
"Hm-tcm-cp-¯³ kz´-Kp-W-a-Ã, aäp-Å-h-cpsS KpWhpw
IqSn t\mt¡ Ww' (^nen. 2:4).

Bible: “The man who used to rob, must stop
robbing and start working, in order to earn an
honest living for himself, and to be able to help the
poor.” (Ephesians 4:28)
We humans are called to work – in face, that is a
commandment of God from the twilight of time.
Why should we work at all? “You will have to work
hard and sweat to make the soil produce
anything”, this was the harsh command or curse meted out to the
first man, following his “fall.” However, later, there seems to be
little shade of curse in manual work, people work for exercise, to
maintain physical and mental health, and most of all, to make a
living. Now a days, people talk in terms of “work culture”, which
suggests that it is something to be encouraged and cultivated. So
much so that St. Paul had to confirm that he who is lazy, and does
not work, has no right to eat!
St. Paul was highly educated, and had several visions and trance
experiences, yet he never claimed anything on account of them,
but continued to work; not just continuing his missionary work, but
laboring with his hands. He was an expert tent - maker, and make
a living out of that! He never wanted to be burden, even to dear
Christian brothers and sisters, whom he had begot in Christ. He
felt quite happy about it.
But the issue to be ruminated and discussed is this: what is the
ultimate and “elevated” aim of work?
St. Paul expressly tells us that labour is to make an honest living
for one self; but he does not stop at that. It is his teaching, an
inspired teaching at that, that one need to work to make an honest
living, and also to be able to help the poor. Therefore what we
earn by our hard work, is for our sustenance and welfare, and for
the sustenance and welfare of the poor. This idea is sweet to the
ear, but, rather hard to practice. Paul recommends or commands
that everyone should work, even a robber! It is interesting that
Peter reckons even robber as redeemable and workable. A
robber takes to robbery, in order to make an easy living, without
doing any work. In modern times, some “smart” guys start this
aberration just for a kick or adventurous frolicking! But Paul is
more considerate and caring; he wants even the thief to come
around and work.
However, my earning from my work, which remains as “mine” for
the time being, is referred to as not exactly mine. In face the
ancient India philosophy and ascetic thinking says that, he is
wise, who tells himself that nothing is actually his. The provisions
and amenities available anywhere, is to be commonly shared by
all. One may wonder, whether such an attitude will dampen one’s
enthusiasm to work. Actually, it is quite the contrary. When we are
convinced that the beneficiary of our hard work are many, that can
enthuse us to work still harder, and with a purpose. This is really
the KINGDOM OF GOD on earth, which Jesus proclaimed, is
already here with us.

""`b¦-c-amb t]am-cnbpw, CSn-ap-g-¡ -hp-apÅ Hcp cm{Xn.

tUm. bmt¡ m_v amÀ sFtd-\ntbmkv sa{Xm-t¸m-eo¯
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hnImcnbpsS I¯v

^mZÀ t]mÄ tPmÀÖv

In the name of the Father, Son & Holyspirit One Triune God. Let
me begin with a story, During the region of King Philip of
Macedonia, a black stallion was presented as a gift for his
kindness by a friend. Brave & strong it was. During the sunrise &
sunset, the horse began to behave rashly at certain periods.
None was able to understand its sickness neither none was
ready to face the risky business to hold him firmly to the ground.

My dear brother & sister in Christ, let us gaze
upon the one reality, the seen & unseen, the
one creator, the lord of lord & light of light and
true God. Instead of looking into our physical
extremities, trials, misfortunes & other threats, look up on God.
His light will make us luminous beings it will indeed shatter all
shadows which is empty & dark.

Prince Alexander came to know about this stallion & was ready
to fece this studious task. He observed it for a long time. He took
hold of its visor & turned its face to the direction of the sun.
Amazing it was, the horse stood silent & peaceful. The question
of cause of its rash behavior arose. The answer was the stallion
was troubled, disturbed by seeing its own shadow.

Let us indeed turn our life to God & Face every pains, trails &
temptations bravely. When we look into our failures the dark side
will magnify it, instead of that, we need to look at Jesus Christ our
Lord & God, for he is the righteous Son.

“Shadow”, how can we define it? A shadow is a dark area where
light from a light source is blocked by an opaque object. In
philosophical view, shadow is empty, dark temporal or hidden.

“Always remember, Shadow is dark & empty, which would give
birth to fear & fear leads to anger, anger leads to hatred and
hatred leads to suffering”

The world has changed, still changing we humans look to the
future with great hopes & infinite desire. Looking forwarded for
something new that could brighten our life. As the American
historian Robin W Wink remarks three terms, Gold, Glory & God.
In the physical realms we keep our hopes & endeavors in Gold &
Glory, and God as a provider for these. We give much thrust &
trust in Gold & Glory, which is put an vanishing material within
seconds. And when this vanishes, our faces fall down with
shame.

So let us turn away gazing at shadow which is a vanity. As the
book of Isaiah says “Arise, shine; for your light has come, and
the glory of the Lord has risen upon your...(5v) “Then you shall
see and be radiant; your heart shall thrill & rejoice...” (Is 60: 1,5)
“If we feel that our future has fallen in darkness, if we feel our
failures are fading our life strength, then it is a great sign, that we
have turned our backs towards God, the sun of righteous”.
So let us not block light from the source of light will any worldly
extremities, instead let us turn towards the lord of light, for Jesus
said “I am the light of the world” (Jn 8:12)

Thus the truth is the invincible glory & wealth that a man should
attain is from the most high, which has no extremity. It is indeed
the grace, providence of God. The Psalmist in his song remarks
that “look to him, & be radiant; so your faces shall never be
ashamed”. Ps 34:5.

aÀ¯adnbw h\nXm kamPw
aÀ¯a-dnbw h\nXm kam-Pw BKÌv 5þmw XobXn
AJne ae-¦ c aÀ¯-a-dnbw h\nXm Zn\-ambn BtLmjn-¨p. FÃm bqWn-änÂ\n-¶p-apÅ AwK-§ Ä k¶n-lnX-cm-bn-cp-¶p. _lp. PnPp hÀ¤okv A¨sâ A-²y-£ -XbnÂ IqSnb aoänw§ nÂ t]mÄtPmÀÖv A¨\pw k¶nln-X-\m-bn-cp-¶p. ]m«v, thZ-hm-b-\, {]mÀ°\ F¶nhbv¡ ptijw _lp. PnPp hÀ¤okv A¨³ ss__nfnse kv{Xo IYm-]m-{X-amb epZn-bmsb Bkv]-Z-am¡ n
kam-PmwK-§ tfmSv kwkm-cn-¨p. AXn-\p-tijw kamPmw-K-§ Ä Hcp ss__nÄ kvInäv Ah-X-cn-¸n-¨p. aWhm-fs\ Im¯n-cp¶ ]¯p I\y-I-am-cpsS IY-bmWv
Ah-X-cn-¸n-¨-Xv.

In the story of the Black Stallion, it looked to its own shadow, its
own Strength & Capabilities, which made it pride. There is none
like him. Seeing his copy he gets disturbed & rash, for there is
another like him.
We humans too, look into the shadows, gold & glory. We keep
our thrust & trust in it, that is enough to enter & bargain any
realm. As I told before we need to look not into this vanity, but
into the reality that the world is a vanity. As the Syrian Father

hn. IpÀºm\ kabw
Sep. 11 - 10.00 am, Sep. 18 - 07.00 am
Sep. 25 - 10.00 am, Oct. 02 - 07.00 am

skan-t¯cnap¡ v Nm¸Â:

Sep. 11 - 07.30 am, Sep. 25 - 07.30 am

hn. amXm-hnsâ hm§ n¸pXncp-¶mÄ

has remarked in the liturgical writings. The
wealth & glory ends at the graveyard. We
cannot take our physical beauty, wealth &
glory with us.

“Look to him, and be radiant; so your faces shall never be
ashamed” PS 34:5
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FÃm i\n-bm-gvNbpw hn. IpÀºm\ 6.45 am

\ncymXcmbn
A ¿¸³Imhv ]pen- t ¡ m- «nÂ A½nWn tPm_v
(70 hb- k v ) , 28- þ 7- þ 2016 Â \ncym- X - b m- b n.
29- þ 7- þ 16 Â NnäqÀ tdmUv skant¯- c n- b nÂ
AS¡ w sNbv X p.

hn.ssZh amXm-hnsâ hm§ n¸p Xncp-¶mÄ BKÌv 14,15 XobXn-I-fnÂ `àym-Z-c-hp-I-tfmsS I¯o-{U-enÂ sImmSn.
14-þmw XobXn sshIn«v kÔym \a-kv¡ m-cw, hN-\-ip-{iqj
XpSÀ¶v dmk F¶nh \S-¯n. 15-þmw XobXn cmhnse hn.IpÀºm-\, hN-\-ip-{iqj XpSÀ¶v dmk, BioÀhm-Zw,
ssIap¯v, t\À¨ hnf¼v F¶n-h-tbmsS Xncp-¶mÄ kam-]n¨p. ip{iq-j-IÄ¡ v sh.d-h. tPmk^v kmap-hÂ Idp-I-bnÂ
tImÀ F¸n-kvtIm¸ apJy ImÀ½n-IXzw hln-¨p.

hnhmlw
]mSnh«w sXt¡ -¡ c Penta Queen Apt. {io. Sn.-sF. DÃm-knsâbpw {ioaXn B\n DÃm-kn-sâbpw aI³ tUm. \n[n³
FÂtZmbpw, Ccnt-§ mÄ \½\
- me
- nÂ {io. F³.s
- I. ]utemk
- nsâbpw {ioaXn tacn ]utemk
- ns
- âbpw aIÄ tUm. A\p t]mfpw
X½n-epÅ hnhmlw 21-þ8-þ2016 Â I¯o-{U-enÂ \S-¶p.
ISh{´ Skyline Topaz ]¿¼n-ÅnÂ tUm. tdmjv hÀKo-knsâbpw {ioaXn A¶ hÀKo-kn-sâbpw aI³ hÀKokv tdmjv
]¿-¼n-Ånbpw, Xncp-h-\-´-]pcw ]«w ]mekv ]md-¸m«v {io.
tPmÀÖv tPmWn-sâ-bpw {ioaXn tdmPn tPmWn-sâbpw aIÄ
dn¨ kmdm tPmÀÖpw X½n-epÅ hnhmlw 21-þ8-þ2016 Â I¯o{U-enÂ \S-¶p.
]qWn-¯pd Imª n-c-¯n-¦Â {io. sI. tPmkv amXyq-kn-sâbpw
{ioaXn Pbn³ tPmk-^n-sâbpw aI³ Pn_n\pw, aqhm-äp-]pg
sXt¡ IpSn-bnÂ {io. Sn.-hn. tXma-kn-sâbpw {ioaXn kqk½
tXma-kn-sâbpw aIÄ enâbpw X½n-epÅ hnhmlw 21-þ8-þ2016 Â
]memc
- nh
- «w skâ v tPmÀÖv HmÀ¯t-UmIvkv ]Ånb
- nÂ \S¶
- p.
FfwIpfw amXm tdmUv ]me-¯n-¦Â ]tc-X-\mb {io. hdp-Kokv
]n. hÀ¡ n-bp-sSbpw {ioaXn caWn hÀ¡ n-bp-sSbpw aI³
tXmaÊv hÀ¤o-kpw, ]¨mfw Np¦¯v ho«nÂ {io. kn.-kn. tXmakn-sâbpw {ioaXn eoe tXma-kn-sâbpw aIÄ dnb tXmakpw
X½n-epÅ hnhmlw 28-þ8-þ2016 Â I¯o-{U-enÂ \S-¶p.
t]«, ]qWn-¯pd sIm«mcw tdmUnÂ ]mekv ]mÀ¡ v ]mtdÂ
{io. Pbnwkv tPmÀÖn-sâbpw {ioaXn eoep Pbnw-kn-sâbpw
aI³ tPmÀÖv Pbnwkv ]mtdepw (Po-h³), ]mem-cn-h«w
k_ÀaXn tdmUv, Zmkv hnlm-dnÂ {io. F.-kn. {]km-Zn-sâbpw
{ioaXn an\n {]kmZnsâbpw aIÄ \b\ {]kmZv (l-¶) X½nepÅ hnhmlw 28-þ8-þ2016 Â I¯o-{U-enÂ \S-¶p.
A¿¸³Imhv sNdp-h-¯qÀ {io. kn.-sF. F{_-lm-an-sâbpw
{ioaXn PÊn F{_-lm-an-sâbpw aIÄ jmanÂ F{_-lm-apw,
aqhm-äp-]pg ]-¸nÅn Nm´yw tUm. dPn-am-Xyp-hn-sâbpw
{ioaXn kqkn dPn-bp-sSbpw aI³ tUm. c© p Nm´yhpw X½nepÅ hnhmlw 28-þ8-þ2016 Â tIme-t© cn skâ v ]otägvkv
B³Uv skâ v t]mÄkv ImtXm-en-t¡ äv skâ-dnÂ \S-¶p.
]mSnh«w Prathibha Bye Lane, Anugraha, ]Åntben-am-enÂ {io.
]n.-]n. amXyp-hn-sâ-bpw {ioaXn kn.-kn. t__n-bp-sSbpw aIÄ
jnPn-bpw, tIm«bw Im\w, sXt¡ -¡ c ]tc-X-\mb {io. Sn.-F.
]p¶q-kn-sâbpw {ioaXn Gen-bm½ ]p¶q-kn-sâbpw aI³
kmP\pw X½n-epÅ hnhmlw Im\w skâ v tXmakv
amÀt¯m½m ]Ån-bnÂ 29-þ8-þ2016 Â \S-¶p.
h[q-h-c-·mÀ¡ v awK-fm-iw-k-IÄ!

kvt\l-\n[n kvtImfÀjn¸v

tPmk^v amÀ ]t¡ m-an-tbmkv hnZym-`ymk klmb\n[n-bpsS

kvtImfÀjn¸v BKÌv 20-þmw XobXn i\n-bmgvN hnX-cWw
sNbvXp. HmÀ¯-tUmIvkv k`-bpsS sIm¨n, A¦-am-en, I\mSv CuÌv, I-\mSv shÌv `{Zm-k-\-§ -fnÂ\n-¶pÅ 110
hnZymÀ°n-IÄ¡ v [\-k-lmbw \ÂIn. skâ v tacokv HmÀ¯tUmIvkv I¯o-{U-enÂ \S-¶ NS-§ -nÂ tUm. bmt¡ m_v amÀ
sFtd-\n-tbmkv, bqlm-t\m³ amÀ t]mfn ImÀt¸m-kv, tXmakv
amÀ A¯m-\m-kn-tbmkv F¶o Xncp-ta-\n-amÀ Biw-k-IÄ
AÀ¸n¨p. sh.-dh. kn.-Fw. Ipcym-t¡ mkv tImÀ F¸n-kvt¡ m¸,
]t¡ m-an-tbmkv Xncp-ta-\n-sb-¡ p-dn¨v A\p-kva-cW {]`m-jWw
\S-¯n. kvt\l-\n[n {]kn-Uâ v tUm. ]utemkv tP¡ _v
A²y-£ X hln-¨ kt½-f-\-¯nÂ hnImcn PnPp hÀ¤okv
A¨³ kzmK-Xhpw, sk{I-«dn {io. sI. -sI. tPmÀÖv \µnbpw
]d-ª p. hnZym-`ymk klm-b-ambn Cu hÀjw 16 e£ w cq]
hnX-cWw sNbvXp.

sk]väw-_À 8 hymgw

F«p-t\m¼v hoSÂ, hn. ssZham-Xm-hnsâ P\-\-s¸-cp-¶mÄ
14 _p[³ Éo_m-s]-cp-¶mÄ
HIvtSm-_À 30 RmbÀ IqtZmiv Cut¯m

A`n-\-µ-\-§ Ä
2014-þ15 Â ¹kv Sp ]co-£ bnÂ FÃm hnj-b-§ Ä¡ pw F
¹kv (98%) Ic- Ø - a m- ¡ nb
Ipamcn Znb ss\\m³, ae-¦ c
HmÀ¯-tUmIvkv k`bpsS 14-þ8þ2016 Â tIm«-b¯p \S¶
"sadnäv Cuh-\n-§ nÂ' ].-Im-tXmen¡ m _mh- b nÂ \n¶pw
AhmÀUv kzoI-cn-¨p. Znb ss\\m³ \½psS CS-h-Imw-K-amb
{io. Nmt¡ m ss\\m-sâbpw {ioaXn hÕ-bp-tSbpw aI-fm-Wv.

amtamZok
A¿-¸³Imhv Noc³ho-«nÂ {io. hntPm Noc-sâbpw {ioaXn

C S¸nÅn an\n- e mâ v ]tc- X - \ mb Lt.Ae- I v k nsâ
`mcy A½nWn AeIvkv (90 hb- k v),
20- þ 8- þ 2016 Â \ncym- X - b m- b n. 22- þ 8- þ 2016 Â FfwIpfw skan- t ¯- c n- b nÂ AS¡ w sNbv X p.
BZcmRvPenIÄ

kvInänÂ ]s¦-Sp-¯-hÀ _lp. hnImcn PnPp hÀ¤okv A¨-t\m-sSm-¸w
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{InÌn hntPm-bp-sSbpw aI³ tPmjzm (Juan V. Cheeran) 20-þ8-þ16 Â
I¯o-{U-enÂ amtam-Zok kzoI-cn-¨p.
ISh-{´ Ph-lÀ\-KÀ Im\-¡ Â {io. Acp¬ tPmÀÖn-sâbpw
{ioaXn Zo\m tPmÀÖn-sâbpw aIÄ anb Fen-k-_¯v
tPmÀÖv 28-þ8-þ2016 Â I¯o-{U-enÂ amtam-Zok kzoI-cn-¨p.
Cu ss]X§ Ä¡ v ssZh-Ir] Biw-kn-¡ p-¶p
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